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This I,rogrulu is dcsib,rtIL'i1 to rL"L"t)gnizc the nCIldcnt..ic
nnd Iter-sonnl nchic\'clllcnts of the grtUhmtcs, nnd
to Cllcollrugc titem to u(.,'(.,"CI.t Ule elmlle.lge nlul
rcsl)olJsibiHty to <-'tmtinue to slJ'i,'c It,.. cx<-'CUcu<-'C in
their l.ersounl, Item.crnie, lind LJrofcssiOlUlI em"t--crs.
It gil'es finnily, fricnds, nnd the unhcrsity
<-"OInmlluit)' Ilil OI)IH.rhulity to nl)I)lnud encll
grnduutes' su<-"<-,'Css. In mhUt:ion, it is IIOIK..'t.1 (hnt.
this <-'CremoIlJ would be Ii n...-crllit.mcut, retcntion
nud ulOtj,·ut.iomll tool; OIJC (jUit inspires JOIUlgcr
studcnts to IlCrSC\'cre so HUit thcJ too, CUD rC(.."ogni7.c
UIC Itridc und scnse of u(.,"<-,'t.)mIJlishllicut lIllOU
rt..",<-'Ci\'ing thcir dcgn...-c. A U.ird gonl is to dC\'ciol) II
ncw trndition HUit strcnbrtllcns the bond t,o the
institution luI' gruduut,c s long nller thcir dClulrtlire.
TWs ltrogrnlll symlK)lizcs thc Uuh'crsity's silK'Cre
coUiluibneut to cnlti\'utiug u lusting lind men,l lingfu)
relutionshill ""jth Africnn A.m ericnn student.~.
'J~(Kluy, we <-'t.mtinnc the trudition by honoring OIC
D<-"<.,'CmIJer 200 I grltdlllltes.

<9lM'" Speal<.erMR. RON COXSOM
Ron Coxom is President o f GME Consulting Srvc., Inc., a realwo rld tra ining/ development consulting servi ce that increases sa les
and improves perform ance o f individuals, corporations, and
o rga nizatio ns Ihal focus o n sales/ leadership and customer service.
He is a high energy speaker with mo re than 16 years ex peri ence in
sales/leadership, sales management, and customer se rvice. His
level o f enthusiasm is compassio nately revealed by mo tivating
individuals to take re sponsibi li ty and to become committed.
An acco mplished prese nter and speaker, M.r. Coxsom is soughtafter 10 encourage indi viduals and leams. His award -winn ing
experience and applkable programs are seen o n Television
Netwo rk (AST N) as well as ma terials for wo rkshops, tapes, and
·seminars.
M.r. Coxsom's speaking style is described as "fonh righl wi tho ut
glamo rization", with "info rmation wo rthwhile and specific,
accenting hi s val idity. " He has spo ken to a vari ety of audiences
which described hi s message s as "knowledgeable and mo tivatio nal,
with programs enabling individuals and companies to move to the
next level, improve employee mo ral e, and mos t o f all increase
sales." Mr. Cox sa m's empathy for mhers is compassionately
reveal ed through hi s messages which have inspired people to take
responsibility, change unsuccessful results (habits), and live up to
their fu ll po tentia l. I-lis own story is compelU ng and includes
challenges and triumphs. He encourages others to focus and
become commjtt ed by o verco ming the challenges and no t
allowing t.he past 10 manipulate th e future.

Kenla is an Asante ceremonial cloth hand-woven on a horizontal
treadle loom . Strips measuring about 4 inches wide are sewn
together into larger pieces 01 cloths . Cloths come in various
colors, sizes and designs and are worn during very important
social and religious occasions. In a total cultural context , kenta
is more important than just a cloth. 1t is a visual representation
of history, philosophy, eth ics. oral literature. moral values, social
code of conduct, rel igious beliefs, political thought and aesthetic
principles. The term kente has its roots in the work kenten
which means a basket. The first kenta weavers used rallia
libers to weave cloths that looked like kentan (a basket); and
thus were referred to as kente" ntoma ; meaning basket cloth.
The original Asante name oltha cloth was nsaduaso or
nwontoma, mean ing a cloth hand-woven on a loom and is still
used today by Asante weavers and elders . However, the term
kente is the most popularly used today, in and outside Ghana.
Many variations of narrow-strip cloths . similar to Kente are
woven by various ethnic groups in Ghana and elsewhere in
Africa.
The symbols embossed on the Kante stoles have significant
meanings . The diamond represents wealth and riches. The
golden stool is a symbol 01 leadersh ip and unity. Knowledge,
the foundation 01 your undergraduate experience, is symbolized
by the golden key.

X

Golden Slool

~::v" Golden Key

Source: www.crols.com
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Tamika Carr
Daughter of 1Uclia.ra alta Same Carr

PERSONAL STATEMENTS

Hometown: Louisville. Kenrucky
IJcgrtt: Bachelor of Arts in Music Education K-12. Double: Bass princi pal
Greek Organization: Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Inc.

I

Honors N Awards: ~'I usic Scholarships; ~" inori t)' Teacher Sch(lbrship; George Anthony
Scholarship: Dean's Ust; Has scn 'cd as l'resident.1st Vice President, Financial Secretary, and

(

Sergeant at Anns in the Eta Zet a Chapt'C: r of Delta Sigma Theta Sororit)'. Inc.;
Rccchw l lO% Award of [he Sororiry chapter for the 2()()()"2001school rear. ~'I adc it to All
Slate CoUcgialc Band; and currently First C hair of the Bowling Green Western S)'1nphony
Orchestra.
Futun: Aspirations: Afte r graduation. I will t each music for a few years. Then. go back to
school to get a masters degree as well as my dexnine in conducting. Hopefully. I will become a
well-respected and well-known conductor of a great symphony orchestra.

First, I must thank God for bringing me this far in my ed ucat ioll. I
would like to thank Him and give Him praise for giving me the perseverance
a nd strength to carry on, even when I didn't feel like it.
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To my mother, father, and sister, tha nk yOll so much fo r being there
fo r me and giving me the extra push I needed to reilla in strong. Tha nk you for
supporting me financially. '1113nk you for being there for me when I was
disappointed, and fo r being there through aUof my ach ievements. I have so
much more that I want to accomplish in life and I know for a fact that you aU
will be right there to support me a nd see me through.
I thank God for the State Street Baptist Church family, where I am
one of the Music Directors. They have helped me to stay spiritually grounded
and have supported me greatly since I have known them. They are my family

" Education is our passport to the fut ure, fo r tomorrow
belongs to d1 e people who are prepared for it today"

away frolll home. I can't express enough to them my d eepest gratitude an
appreciation for thelll. 1 thank God for them everyday.

- Malcolm X
I would also like to thank my friends, like Natasha Carver, for being
there for me and giving me the support I needed to move on. Of course, I
couldn't leave out the rest of my Sorors. Thanks for everlasting support and
for putting up with me, J love yOll all .
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sliaroru;[a:N. Corfew
Vaugfiter of 'Renita 'E. Correw & Curtis Correw
Hometown: Nashville. Tennessee
Degree: Bachelor of Ans in Psychology with a minor in Business Administration
Future Aspirations: To become a Psychologisl and open her own ca re facility for t roubled youth.

I would first like to give all praise to the Lord, God almighty for giving me

LaSliaun 'Davis
Vaugfiter of 5lmanaa. :Mcxe(r & "Victor Va.vis
Hometown: Nashville. Tennessee
Degree: Bachelor of Arts in '·hunan Resource "" lanagemcnr
Future Aspirations: To become a HUlllan Resource Mamger for a large corporation. get
marrkd, and have a family.

make it through these years at Western . No matter how hard th e road gOI he

strength to make it. My journey has been a stmggie but with faith , family .

always showed me th e way. He showed me that hard work and detcrminatio n will

and friend s this journey was made with great stride and integrity. I would

payoff on in the end and He has a plan for all of us.
Nl'm still" from my freshman year to now, many thought I would have

help me accomplish my goals, "Thanks Mom ," There has been numerous

transferred by now, but I didn't! I would like to thank my momma for always

times thai I thought that 1 would have never make it to this point but I did, so

being there and giving me the snpp0l1 I needed to s ncceed (I don't know where

I would also like to thank my brother, the Corlew, Copeland , and Lyma n

I would be without you, you are my ROCK!) I would al so like to thank my

family for giving me encouraging words when I needed them.

Daddy, Tito, Chris, Jovan , my famil y, and fri ends for always believing in

My experience here at Western Kentucky University has been a life lesson.
have learned that s uccess is not given, it is ea rned . With determination and
hard work, th e sky is thc limit. I have met many enemies as well as many

me. I would like to say th ank yoll to C.J . Woods for always offering a kind
word, ajoke to lift my s pirits, or words of encourageme nt to keep me going.
Do n't be afraid to take chances, and always believe in yourself. If yO lI

friend s along the way. So I would like to thank Lashaun Davis for being the

don't no one else will, and hold fa st to your dreams because they are your

dedicated fri end along this life journey, it's been fun. Thanks to C.J. Woods

personal achieve ments and anything is possibl e if you put your mind to it.

and the MSSS staff for encouraging students to understand the importance
of continuing their education . "Education is the tool to success." Finally I end
by saying that this is the beginning and I leave Western Kentucky University
with wisdom and understanding. Thanks .
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I would first like to give thanks to God for giving me the strength to

the strength to endure this journey. Without him I would not have had the

like to also thank my mother fo r all the things she has done along the way to
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LeToya 'Evans

Vaug lifer of Loretta 'E([is

Vaug liter of Jam es 'Evans & Vanita 'Evans

Hometown: C hicago. Illinois
Deg«:c:: Master of An s in Edu cati on I Student Affairs (A uguSl 2001)
Greek Organ izatio n: Delta Sigma T heta Sorori ty,
Professio nal O rgan izations : SAGA, SACSA, NAS PA, and ACPA.
Fut u re As pirat io ns: To become a Vice President of Student Affairs

Thank you God for all th at you have done (or me. I know that I'm blessed
to have compl eted a Master of Arts in Ed ucation d egree from Western
Kentucky University . Who would have known t hat th is Black fema le ch ild
fro m th e Wes t Side of Chicago would be who I am today? I am tha nkful
for t rue fri ends who believed in m e and my potential. In July 1999,
Michelle McCray, Bryan McCray, Kevi n Hill a nd Donald Naylor, Jr.
assis ted me in my journey to the Blue Grass slale and I thank Ihem for
their su pport on that d ay and the days that followed . I am also t ha nkfu l
for my colleagues here at Western who have screa med, spoken softly o r
listened to me in my many times of need and/ or fru stration wh ich
consists of Dr. Mon ica Burke, Dr. Karen Wes tbrooks, Den nis Perkins,
Tina Westbrooks and Heather Dykes. Most im portantly, I am than kful fo r
my family and love ones who have been a great s upport system to me
throughout my college experience which incl udes my mother, Loretta
Ellis; my sister, Shevelle Ellis; my family/ friends, Delores Webster, James
Webster, Pascal Harris, J ackie Harris, Deborah Lay, Sirlena Perry, Katina
Beard, Tiffany Perry and my boyfriend, Donald J ones . In addition, 1
would like to thank my newly found sister, Marion Nolan for being open
to ou r new relations hip .

Ho metow n: Nash ville, Tennessee
Deg ree: Bachelor of Science in Biology and C hemistry
Greek O rganization: Alpha Kappa Alp ha Sororiry,lnc.
Future Aspiratiu ns: To be in Pharmaceuticals and Bioc hemistry.
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Fi rst, Twould like to thank my mom , Danit a Eva ns, my dad, J ames Eva ns,
and my gra ndmot her for all of t heir support and help along the way. Also,
I would like to tha nk my best fri end, Sonya Copeland, for being there for
me in good times and bad tim es. La stly, I would like to send a special
Skee-Wee to all my Sorors. Than ks a nd God bl ess .
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Lide{{L. 'Evans

Tai-.Jtnn :Forte

Son of .JlCicia JI1c1Ivaine

Vaugfiter of 'Bernice forte & 'B066y Jo Y'reen . Jr.

!-Iometawn: C hicago,llllnois
Degree: Master of Arts In Education! Student Affairs
Greek Organiza t ion. Omega Psi Phi Fraternit y, Inc.
Future Aspiratio ns . To become a Pres ide.nt of a !:OUcgc or uni\'t.rsiry.

H ometow n: Bowling Grec n, Kentucky
[)egret': Bachelor of Science in Social Work
Fu ture Aspiratio ns: To 1h'c a Godly and prospc:roU5 life: to ratS('. In)' beautifu l daughter as
God sees fit: and to be the best in my profession and not stn ling for less.
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I would li ke to give 3 shout out to Alicia McEivaine, my mother, for bei ng

I would like to thank God for giving me a cha nce to better myself and to be a

herself. She has stuck by me th rough the good and the bad and has pushed

tme witness in knowing that '" cu n do all thi ngs through Christ that

me when I didn't believe in myself. Without her support, I don't think J could

strengthens roe." Thank you God for blessing me with a beautiful little girl

have gone this far. I would like to also thank Alice Falls, my grandmother who

during my college career, which gave mc more of a reason to strive for the

is no longer living, blltjust like my mother she has given me th e suppo rt a nd

best a nd be more determ ined about the way I wa nted my life to go.

motivation that I need to strive for excellence. Next I would like to thank
Saman tha Ivery for being a wonderful fri end and my support system. She has

J ovian: 1 love you and thank you all those time you would look at mc with

been there no matter the problem o r time of day. She has helped me make it

you r big brown sparkling eyes and ope n arms, hugging me when you knew

th rough my good and bad ti mes at Western . I hope she will continue to be

that things were getting hard and 1 felt like giving up . You have tm l)' been

there for me beca use I have learned a lot from her and our friendship. I would

an inspira tio n to me. Mo mmy will always love yOll and wish tha t God will

like to tha nk the people at Western who have helped me the last 2 years it will

open up the doors of heaven a nd pour out all of his blessings upon ) 'OU.

never be forgotten, especially Michael P. Crowe J r. and Peggy Haas. I love
you guys.

Mo m: Thank you fo r support ing a nd loving me even when you knew that I
was going to fall flat on my fa ce. But , look at me now: rye gotten back up
a nd well on my way to success. I could not have asked for a better mother.
Dad: Thank you for loving me, and being by my side when I had J ovie really
know you as her Pat Pal.
Jo/ Dewanda: Thank yoll for all of the time you've picked Jovie up for me
when class was getting out late. lfit weren't for you all helpi ng me raise her,
graduating form college would not have been in my pathway.
To all of my other family, chu rch famil y, a nd tnle fri ends thank you for your
encouraging words, heartfelt prayers, a nd loving me unconditionally.
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Crysta{~nnJ{arc(e~n
1Jaugfiter of Joe. eM. :Haraeman
['Io metown: Louisville, Kentucky
Degree: General Studies with an emphasis in Education
Organizations: The Orda of Eastern Star and The Amazing Tones of J oy
Greek Organization: Zeta Phi !leta Sorority, Inc.
Future Aspirations: Tn attend graduate school and receive a Master's degree in Except ional C hildhood Education. I then would like to pursue a caTeer at a high-risk school as a
special cducari00 teacher.

Ricky J{arris, Jr.
Son of 'Ricky & Jtacia :Harris
11 omCLOwn: Franklin, Kentucky
Degrec: Ilachdor of &iencc in Industrial Technology
Greek Organi zation: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.

Lord, you have truly been an inspiratio n in my life. You have brought
me success in ways I didn't think I was ca pable of achieving. Throu gh all my
trials and tribulations and at the times when I felt like I was by myself, You
were there to pick me off my feet to let me know that You stood by me every
step of the way. I ca n TRULY say that everything that I have achieved in my
life has come th rough You and ONLYYolI. My relationship with You has
grown tre mendously and th at's one accomplishment that I wouldn't trade for
anything in the world.
Daddy, you have been my mother and my father. There is no one who
could have raised me the way you have. You have been my ultimate role
model.

In spite of th e setbacks our family has endured, you have never once

made me feel as though I was neglected or alone.

r have to be the luckiest

daughter in God's crea tio n to have been blessed with a fath er like you. When I
was down and out, you always found a way to inspire me. Even throughout
my successes, you have always shared how proud yO\l were of me. For several
years, it has just been you and I with God watching over us. This is why I can
tmly say J have the best famil y a nyo ne could hope for.
To some of the best friends that God has put in my life: I would like
to say thank you for teaching me what a TRUE friend is all about. YOII have
shown me the meaning of true brotherhood and sisterhood.
To my grandmother: I wish you could have been here.
Peace. I willloveyoll forever.

Rest in

I would like to tha nk Illy parents for their support. Without them, I could not
have made it. Also, I would like to thank my fiance, the Brothers of A(pA, and
anyone else that I left out.
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Xe((y .J\.(onzo :}{OOks, Jr.

Cinay L. :}(oucfiins

Son of 1Wse ana xerry J{ool<s

Daugfiter of:Mr. & :Mrs. a.D. JIoucfiiJ1S, Sr.

HomelOwn: Hanford, Connecticut
Degree: Bachelor of Ans in Corporate and Organization
Organization: International Association of Business Conununicators
Future Aspirations' To lin! for the moment, because no onc is promised tomorrow.
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Hometown: Rmvli ng Green. Kenruc ky
Degree: Bac helor of Science in Social W ork
Organi zation: National Association of Social \\lorkers: Thc Order of Eastern Slars
Honors &: Awards: Evcning Star W oman of Lhe Year w Student Recognition Award
Futu re Aspinllions: To mllke a small diffe rence in somconc's life by [Quelling lhe hearrs of others .
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DowrQUIT

I would like to thank the Lord, God, for giving me the determination and

I thank God for my famil y and friends. But most of ali, I thank God for his
goodness and mercy because without it , I would not be a college graduate today.

motivation to get through these past four and a half years here at Western
Kentucky University. My time spent while Oil the hill were tl)'ing times, but

On many occasions, I wanted to give up, stop tly ing, and go homc ; but God
whispered to me and said, ~ I am with you. Don't quit. n

were the best years of my life. VVKU has helped me build character and establish a strong foundation for me to fini sh olle chapter of my life and start

I want to thank my three daughters for their support and encouragement
throughout my educational pursuil"s.

a new onc. Without my family, I don't think I would have made it through
the storm to see the rainbow and all it has to offer on the other side . Thank

Thank you Leslie for your SUp p0l1 and enco uraging words. Leslie, co ntinue on
with yOUl" college education; drea ms do come truc. Don't quit!

you to my brother Kevin and my mother Rose. This is just the beginning of
a most worthwhile journ ey that I'm about to travel. I have all the tools

Thank you Terri for bei ng there for me and hel ping me do my homework in
Math 116. Terri, continue on with your college education; follow your dreams.
Don't Quit !

needed and the navigation to get me to the destination r want. Always
remember that in life, sometim es yOll have to make your own pathway to get
where you want to go in life . Ncvcr give lip all your dreams and live your
God bless the famili es due to the tragedy of September 11 , 2001. You will

Th an k you Tyra, for putting up with me, your patience, and your undcrstanding
of all the missed school activities I did not attend beca use I had a class or a
homework assignment due. Follow yo ur dreams. Don't quit!

never be forgotten.

AND ALWAYS REMEMBER:

life to the full est, because you willncver know when it's yom timc to go.

When things go wrong as they sometimes will,
When the road you're trudging seems all uphill,
When the funds arc low, and the debts are high,
And you walll 10 smilc, but yo u havc to sigh,
When ca re is pressing YOll down a hitRest if your mllst, but don't you quit.

I
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Success is failure turned inside out,
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt,
And YOIl never can tell how close you are,
It may be near when il seems afar.
So, stick to the fight whe n yo u're hardest hitIt's when th ings go wrong t hat yOIl must no l quil.
Thank you.

.,
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Samantlia :Midieffe Ivery

J{unt

Vaugfiter of Samue{ & Bar bara Ivery

Vaugfitey of JI1y. & JI1rs. OUs v. Hunt
Hometown: Arrington, Tennessee
Dt-grce: Bachclorof Science in \'!uman ResouKc Management
Gree k Organization: Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc.
Honors &: Awards: WKU Spirit "'.Jast er; 1st Runner-Up for Homecoming Queen; Phi Sigma
Pi Honors Fraternity
Future Aspiratio ns: To work for \Vclls Fargo Financial in Ken tucky.

Homemwn: Saint Louis, Misso uri
Degree: Maste r of Arts in Education w ith an em phasis in Srudcnt Affairs
HOllors £s:r Award s: No minared for th e 2001 Staff Excellence Award
Future Aspirations: To continue working in Housing and Residence Ufe or O ri enrarion for
sc\·er .. l years. Afrer.\lards. l will go back to school for my doclorate in Highe r Ed ucation
Administrat ion/Leadership. My end goal is to become th e Secretary of EducatiOIl.

-_._--I am a firm believer that God will not place morc on you than HE thinks
you can handle. In my four and a half years at Western Kentucky
University, 1 had to always remind myself of thai phrase to get me through
the last few semesters of my college career. For that reason, I would like to
give thanks to the man up above for seeing me through this chapter of my
life. Without th e Lord, my family, and sOllle of the fa culty and staff here at
Western, I do not think I would be at the place 1 am today.
Mom & Dad : Thanks for bei ng everythin g that a daughter could
ask for in two wonderful parents. A person could never as k for more than
what you have given me.

.~----?"~
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Mom a nd Dad .... you're the best. I a m more than blessed to have yo u for
parents and nothing I could say or do cou ld ever re pay you for all the love
and s upport you've given me. Thank you and I love yO Il.
To my family in Clarksvill e ...Thank YOli for lettin g me come and hide and
making home·coo ked meals, especially thc chocolate pic. I did n't need the
pic, but it was always rcally good. Thank yOIl and I love yO ll .
J ackie, Tracey, Monica, and CJ ... Thanks for the support, the opportunit ies,
and the laughs.
Howard ...Thanks for always bei ng ava ilable for advice o r jus t to talk.

Papa : Thanks for always asking mc about Illy grades and school.
It a lways gave me th e extra push that I needed to make it through yet
another day.
Lance , Reneese, and Enna: Thanks for showin g me all the fun
that 1 could have in college and for being my true s tress relievers.
Derek: Thanks for helping me mold myself into the woman that I
am today and the woman I hope to be when I become Mrs. Derek S. Potter.

My Alpha Kappa Alpha Sisters: Tha nks for making each day
full of sisterly love and support, cspecially in my time of need. You are all
something ve ry s pecial.
For everyone else who has touched Illy life, I say thanks a nd
without you, my Western experience wou ld not have been the samc.

To HRL. ..Thank you for the lessons learned, and relationshi ps developed ,
the inside jokes, and the serious heartfelt moments .
Mr. Evans ... you are defin it ely one ofa kind. From Oshkosh , the old
Courthouse, to who knows where, I know you'll be there. Sec yOll on

Sept. 13.
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J erisia :J{e{ene Lotfiery
'Daugliter of Janet Lotfiery
Ho metuwn: El izabclhwwn, Kentucky
Dcgrtt: Bachdor of Sckncc in Social Work
Future Aspiratio ns: To ~ncnd The Unh'crsity ollouis\'illl': Kent School for social work.
After completing my masters then: I phn ro st an my own tberapeutic practice: working
with families o r vict ims of sexual abuse.

Cfiristoylier 13. :Mays
Son of Samue( :Mr. & :Mrs. "Wi!1iur a naJacqueCyn :Mays
H omeLOw n: Owensboro, Kenrucky
Ot.'g rce: Ge neral Studies
Fururc Aspirations: To someday t eac h and [Ouch as man}' lh"es as possible:. I w;tnt to be;t
posirh"e innuence on whomever I encounter.

I
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Love c8nlruiy build a bridge. The love that my family, my Heavenly

T hank YOll Lord fo r blessing me with so much. I'm so tha nl..1111 for having a

Father, and fri ends have given me has bu ilt a bridge that has led to o ne of the

loving family that supports my decisio ns. EvcI)1 hing that I have been able to

grea test accomplish ments in my life. I have learned so many th ings here at

do is beca use God has allowed me. We can do nothing alone and that is

Western, and feel very blessed for every experience and challenge that God

something in my time hcre that I have learncd. So how blessed can o ne man

has allowed me to cndUl'C. My experiences here have taughllll c to believe in

be? How blessed am I? I'm blessed with a loving famil y. I'm also blessed

You, and most of all , never fail yourself. My educatio nal experience will not

with tme fri ends. If I could weigh my blessings, it would brea k the scale.

stop here, I will continue to absorb and learn cvcI)1hinS tha t I can. Life is a

Now how blessed am I? More tha n I will ever know.

novel full o f life expcricnces. I a m nothing but a page-turner, and Western is
only half the book.
'" am not afraid of storms, fo r 1 am lea rning how to sail my own ship"
- Louisa May A1cott
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Trace Offutt
Son of :Mrs. J{e{en:M. Offutt
Ho metown: JIowling G recn, Kentucky
o...."gree: Bachdor of Arts in Mass Communications/Sociology
Futurt: AspirJ.tions: To be better than I am toolY and to make improvement all of

the time, every day.

Cutty 5t

'Par~er

Vaugfiter of Cfiery{Tarfi.er & Vavid Thomas
Ho metown: louisville, Kentucky
Degree: Bachelor of Arts in Corporate Conununications
Organization: The Amazing Tones of Joy
Ho nors &: Awards: Dyo3mic l eadership lnstimte
Future Aspirations: To be an omc!':r in the Kentucky Air National Guard and to
attend graduat~ school. [ want to become more inl'OII'ed with the community in
leade rship activities.

I
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1 would like to say, first of all, praise to the Good Master. Thank yOli for
all of the blessings that yOli have given mc. I want to acknowledge my
grandma Edith, my mom and father, and the many people who m have

I want to thank my family, friends , and ATJ for your support over the
years. I am truly grateful.

supported me while at Western Kentuck}' University. Thanks, I could not
have completed this without you.
After a while, you learn the subtle difference,
Between holding a hand and chaining a soul,
And you learn that love doesn't mean leaning
And company doesn't mean security,
And you begin to learn that kisses aren't contracts
And presents aren't promises,
And you begin to accept your defea ts
With your head up and your eyes open,
With the grace of a wo man, not the grief of a child,
And learn to build all your roads o n today
Because tomorrow's grolf nd is too uncertain for plans,
And futures have a way of falling down in mid-flight.
And after a while, you lea rn
TIlat even sunshine burns if you get too much.
So you plant your own garden and decorate your own soul,
Instead of waiting for someone to bring you flowers.
And you learn that you really can endure ...
That you really are strong
And you really do have worth
And you learn and learn ...
With every goodbye, you learn.
- Author Unknown
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Sfiannon Safes

Christina Sfianeen Smith

Vauenter of JIesLer(ene Wnitfieri£

Vauenter of Larry Sm i.tn & :Mary Smitn

'io metown: Bowling Green, Kentuck y
ikgrct:: Bachelor of Science in Social W ork
Grt."t:k Organizatio n: !)elta Sigma Thera Sororiry, Inc.
Future As pirat ions. To rect:i\'~ a ~o\aS [tr's degrtt beginning in the Fall of 2002.

Ho metow n: . Louisville. Kenrucky
Degree: Rachelor of Science in Elementa ry Education
Greek Organizatio n: Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororit y. Jnc.
Honors 6<: Awa rds: PHC Woma n of the Year-I998 at Morehead Stale University: 1997
\\fho's Who Among Srudents in American Unh'crsit ies and Colk-ges. and 1999 Rewgnizable
Mascot -mg Red-.
Future Aspirations: To teach in and Elcmenrary School in Louisville and 10 continue in the

I
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I would like to take this opportunity to thank God for aUlhat he has done
for me. It is by his grace and mercy that I have been this successful through
these twenty-tw-o years of my life. He has allowed me to experience many
wonderful things in my college career here at Western Kentucl;y University.
I have been truly blessed to have come this far and be able to say, "I did it,
and I am graduating fro m college". Everything that I have, l owe to my
Lord a nd Savior. I love the Lord wit h all my hea rt and soul, unconditionally. I can truly say that God is good all the time and all the time, God is
good.

To God be the Glory fo r the things He has done and the things tha t
are to come. Fi rst, givi ng all honor and praises to our Lord and Savio r Jesus
Christ. It's th rough hi m that I realize all my blessings flow. I tha nk God for
his co nsistent and ext raordinary grace a nd mercy Ihat He allows me to
expe rience on a daily basis. For t his milesto ne that He's given confirmation
to, I say "Than k You J eslls."
To my parent s, thank you fo r your undeviating prayer that kept me
going. To my mother, there is no one like you in t he wo rld! For your

r would like to thank Illy mother for always believing in me and encouraging

gu idance, your patience, your compassio n, your sllpp0I1 (in so many ways),

me to continuc secking to do the best. Mama, I want to let YOll know that
there's not a person in this world t hat ca n ever take your place. When I felt
like I was alone a nd by myself, you were always there. When t thought I had
no one, I had you. You have never left me nor forsaken me a nd I thank God
for you day and night . I Love You!!

thank you. We've reached this goal togelher, however, I have the d egree to

To my step-fath er (J ames), I want to thank you for bei ng SO good to me and
treating me as if I was your own . You have spo iled me and showered me
with unconditional love a nd J appreciate all that YOli have done. I Love
You!
To my brother and sister-in-law who are very important people in my life, I
Love YOli. I want to thank you botb for all that you have done for me since I
started college. Martha, I could not have asked for a better sister to ente r
my life. Shawn, I love you that I a m proud to say is my brother. Seth ,
Auntie Loves Yo u!
Daddy , I Love You.

show ( ha, ha). Love you mom, more tha n you would ever know. To my
siblings, each a nd every one of yoll had something to d o with this day. To
my sisters: Lisa- thank you for being so pro ud of me and letting me know
it. Kim -thank you for your kindness ancl yOllr weird way of showin g it.
Marcy- you are so very special to me a nd I am so glad you are here to
witness this event. Mo nique- my iiI' sis as well as my soror, keep on
keeping o n. Conti nue to let the Lord work through you. Yo u are a bl ess ing
to WKU. Vickie- you're a precious girl. Thanks for being there. To my only
brother Larry- you are a rema rkable young man with a big hea rt . Thank
yOll fo r doing what yOIl did . Mrs. Godo-Solo, my WKU mom, t ha nk you for
loving your job. To my friends and sorol'S, you arc all very s pecial to me.
For the encouragement a nd s uppo rt, than k yOIl , thank yOIl, thank you ! I'm
outta here. This puts a new meaning to "this is the day that the Lord has

God has showered wonderful blessings lipa n me.

made, let us rejoice and be glad in it. " Lord, I am rejoicing!

.,

:Mari(yn Syaufding

'Bruce Wi((iam Woo(ridfJe

1Jaugfiter of :Mr. .J\na:Mrs. Cfiarae 'Ra1J Syau(aillg

Son of s r.eira Woo[riage

~I o m~town :

Russdhillc, Kentucky

Dcgret:: General Studies wit h an emphasis in Social and Behavior Science
Honors &: Awards: Nominated by instructor as an honoree at the ~kxlcrn languages Awards
Cc~mony .

Future Aspirations: Thl!: rest o( my life begins the d :,y afreT I gradua te. With mydcgree in hand,
r hope to utilize all that I ha\'c learned towards the bettcnnent and cmpowcring of others t'O help
them realize their full potenTiaL In addition. 1 wish to Ie\' them know that they, as well as myself.
can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
_~
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Hometown: Earlington, Kentucky
I?egree: Rac ~elor of Science in EJ{ceprional Educati on Learning! Be havior Diso rders
Fum.re. Asplnltlo ns : To lttl"cnd Graduat e School lUld receive a Maste r's degree in Educarion
Admlnlstrntlon. I wo uld like to leach for a whlle and then l rnnsition into the fidd of
administration.
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Thank yO Il Lord for all of my many bless ings throughout this lo ng hard

First of all , I would like 10 thank GOD for giving mc Ihe slrength and perse.

journey at Western Kentucky University. The road has b~ n rOllgh and the

verance to complete my goal. Next, I want to thank my wife, who endured

going has been tough. TIlro ugh it all, You stood by my side. Thank you Lord

those lonely nights when I moved o n campus so I would not have to com.

for the love and suppo rtivcness of my famil y, fri ends, and ncighbors. 1

TlIute, she always made Sllre thalT had eve rything I needed for school. We

dedicate my degrce in memory of my parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Charlie Ray

both sacrificed for me to complete my degree, without her help I could not

Spauld ing a nd to my da ughter, Marina K. Spauldi ng.

have made it. I know she is looking down from heaven smiling because I
finished. Thanks 10 Mrs. Leslie Godo-Solo for helpi ng my dream become
reality. Thanks for all my classmates and professors who taught a nd made
me the person who I am today. Thanks 10 m)' fa mily who has always en.
couraged me to go to school and to return when my wife passed away.
Thanks to Ihe l\.H. Zion church fa mily for your prayers a nd support. Than ks
to my mother and grandmother for showing me the righl way to ach ieve my
goals. I Love you all!! Miss and Love you Illllch Sa ndy.
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Mr. c.J. Wood s, Di rector · Dr. Moni ca Burke, Ass is tant Director
Mrs . T racey Williams, Tutoring Coord ina tor. Ms, Jackie Pi ll ow, Office Associa te
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Wester nKentucKy University

W e would like to offer our sincere appreciation and gratitude to
the foll owing individua ls who have generously cont ributed to
our prog ram.
Earlene C helf and the Kentucky Museum
for their suppo rt and the use of this beautiful fac ilit y.

Mr. Howa rd Bailey
fo r his unwav er ing support.

Mr. Cornelius Martin

The socLetij of AfvLw V\,

AVVtevLwv\' ALuVVtV\,L Clv\'d

Dr. Gene Tiel!:
Mr. Ron C oxsom
Mr. James W alker

Mrs. Leislie Godo·Solo
Mr. Adrien Deloach

A.s.socLCltLoV\, -pvoudLij

The Society of African American Alumni
The Alumni Assoc iation of Western Kentucky University

.su-p-povt tVle
out.stCi V\,dLV\,g -g,LCI c~

&
Mr. Charles J ohnson
Mr. Craig Robinson
Ms. Gambia Flemister

Ms. Alayna McDade
Mr. Christopher Taylor
Mr. James Varner
fo r taking time out of th e ir sch edu les to h elp make this night a s uccess.
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